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Effectiveness and safety of inferior turbinectomy: a comparison between

ante rior and radical trimming.
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Abstract:
Obicctivc: To dctcnnine rrhethcr thc turbincctoml' techniqucs uscd (antcior and

radical trirnrning of inferior turbinate) influenced the rate ofoutcome aud complica

tions.
Patients and methods: In prospective, comparative studysixty patients admitted to

Saddarn Gencral Hospital in Ramadi lerc diagnosed as having alleryic rhinitis

with bilateral inferior turbinates hypertrophy by history, clinical examination and

skin tcst .Thinl paticnts undcnrcnt radical infcrior turbincctoml (RT) and thc othcr

thirty, trimnring of the anterior erlds of the inferior flrrbinates(AT) was done .The

indiiation for Ihe operation was persistent nasal obstructio' despite medical treat

lncnt .Postopclatit,e follo\ up pcrsistcd for onc -vcar- chi-squared test used to evaluate

the outcome and conrplications ofboth procedures.

Results:Thcmostcon]monpostoperati\'ecomplicationsrver.cinfcction(20%forthc
RTgroup and l0'/o for thc AT group)- slnechiac(16'(19lofor tbc RT group and l0ul'

for"the AT group) and henronhage( l0% for the R1'group and3 3o/o forthe T
gioup) et."opni"rhinitis were not observed in any of the patients.Relief of nasal

ibstruction was repofted in 90% fortlre RT group and 13o/n for theAT

group(/'<0.05).
6on"iu.ion' Thc radical infcrior turbinectoml provides thc advantage ofsignificant

i,rlprou"."n, of nasal airway patency as Compared to trimming of the anterior end of

thc infcrior turbinatcs- rvhilc confining excision to thc antcrior end of thc infi:rior

turbinate offers the advantage ofa lower incidence of complications like inf'ection,

synechiae and hernorrhage *hi"h -uy be massive and requires blood transfusion
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Introduction:
Chronic nasal obstruction is a common

disorder. The main causes ofthis problem

are Inferior turbinate hypertrophy and

seotal defects(". The usual causes of
chionic nasal obstruction due to hyper-
trophy of inferior turbinates areusually pe-

rennial allergic rhinitis and vasomotor
(non-allergic) rh initi s. Turbinate en-

largement in these patients is usually bilat-

eral and caused by thickening of the
mucosa without hypertrophy ofthe under-

lying structures(". Different surgical proce-

dures were used for treatment of hypertro-
phic inferior turbinates in patients refrac-
tory to medical treatment,such as total infe-

rior turbinectornyt" ", partial inferior
turbinectomy(' 't', anterior trimming of the

inferiorturbinate(' 
o', 

cryosurgery of
theinferiorturbinatest", submucosal
diathermy and laser turbinectomy'"', how-
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TABLE I Postoperative results of
radical inferior turbinectomy (RT)
and Anterior trimming of the inferior
turbinates (AT) one year after the
ooeration

Outcome ofnasal RT group AT group
obstruction (No.) (No.)

Become wofse U

No changes 3

Partial 2
improvement

Significant 25
improvement

0
8

7

t)

30

Al-Juboori

diathermy and laser turbinectomy 
'', 

how-
ever no single surgical procedure had been
completely effective. In our study, we com-
pared two ofthe procedures used: radical in-
ferior turbinectomy (RT) and trimming of
the anterior end of the inferior turbinates
(AT).
Patients and methods:
The study included 60 patients admitted to

Saddam General Hospital in Ramadi during
the period from October 1999 - October
2001.Those patients were diagnosed as al-
lergic rhinitis by history clinical examina-
tion and skin test. Thirty patients had under-
gone radic al inferior turbinectomy
(RT),and the other thirty had undergone an-
terior trimming of the inferior turbi-
nates(Al). The selection for the procedure
was random. Thirty five(58%) were female
and 25 (42%o) were male aged 12-52 yearc

. (mean age: 34.5 years). The patients that
were selected for surgical operation were
those with chronic nasal obstruction who
had not responded to systemic and local
treatment, patients with septal defect and si-
nus infection were excluded from the studv.
Surgical technique

All procedures were performed under gen-
eral ane sthes i a with en do trac he a I
intubation and it was maintained by inhala-
tion anaesthesia.
Radical infe rio r tu rb ine c tomy

Radical inferior turbinectomy was per-
formed using Hills elevator for infracturing
ofthe inferior turbinate, this allow easier ac-
cess to inferiormeatus, shaight artery clip is
placed along the lenglh ofthe turbinate and
then closed in order to crush hypertrophied
and vascular mucosa, scissor was used to
cut along the line ofcrushing. Both bone
and soft tissue were removed- Vaseline
gauze was inserted into the nasal passages

and left for 48 hours. Packing was removed
and the patient was discharged the follow-
ing day.
Anter,ior trimming of the inferior turbi-
nates
Anterior trimming of the inferior turbinate
was performed using angled scissors . One
blade was applied under the anterior end of
the inferior turbinate and the other on top of
it, the resection extended backward includ-
ing the anterior part of the turbinates. Both
bone and soft tissue were removed. Vaseline

Chronic nasal obstruction is a com-
mon disorder. The main causes ofthis
problem are Inferior turbinate hyper-
trophy and septal defects . Theusual
causes of chronic nasal obstruction
due to hypertrophy of inferior turbi-
nates are usually perennial allergic rhi-
nitis and vasomotor (non-allergic) rhi-
nitis. Turbinate enlargement in these pa-
tients is usually bilateral and caused by
thickening of the mucosa without hy-
pertrophy of the underlying struc-

tures . Different surgical procedures
were used for treatment of hypertro-
phic inferior turbinates in patients re-
fractorv to medical treatment.such as to-
tal inferior turbinectomy , partial in-
ferior turbinectomy" ' ", anterior trim-
ming of the inferior turbinate ".
cryosurgeryof
the inferior turbinates , submucosal

TABLE 2 The morbidity and
complications of the two procedures:
radical inferior hurbinectomy (RT) and
anterior trimming of the inferior
turbinate (AR)

Complications RIgroup AR group

No.(%) No.(%)

Infection 6 (2O) 3 (10)

Syrcchiae 5 (16.3) 3 (10)

Posroperative btceding 3 (10) I (3.3)

Atrophic rhinitis 0 (0) 0 (0)
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sauze were inserted into the nasal passages the procedure while the second one jt

iri r"rii", is n"urs. packing wa, iemoved happened within 24 hours, the last patient

and thc patient was discharged the follow- thJ 6leeding occured after one week ofthe

ingday. operatlon"

Pistoperative evaluation. Discussion

Information about postoperativc compli- As yet, there is no agreement regarding

cationsan<limprovementwasobtainedwhichofthesurgicalproceduresisrecom-
irom the outpatients chart and personal ob- mended.for inferior turbinates hyperffophy'

servations.A,,",,-.ntofthepatientsthatourstudycomparedtheresultsoftwoofthe
underwent one ofthe two procedures, per- procedures that arc commonly used The de-

,irt"a fo. on" year aftcr tht operation. Thc iermination ofthe efl'cctiveness of RT and

assessment includecl antcrtor rhinoscopy' AT was bascd on subjective criteria (pa-

-.uut"t""nt of the nasal ai.way as de- tients qucstionnaire and antcrior
..iiU"JUV C"n" er etal, (1984) and a pati ent rhinoscopy) Thus' thc results reported in

;;;;;;. ihc patency of the naiat air- the prescnt study were supporlcd by subjec-

*uy *u, graded into 4 grades as followed: tive asscssment alone'

Na'sat bieatning becames worse, No Therate oJ.success ofthe procedures'^ 
.

changes, partial iliprovement and signifi- We foundthat afteroneyear' 9070 ofthepa-

cant i"mprovement(9). tients that undcrwent RT ' 
have shown im-

,fri"".."py, -"rsurement of the nasal air- provement, while 7\Yo have shown tm-

*uv u, a"r.riU.d by Gertner et at, (1984) provcment in AT (as shown in Tabte I ) 'RT

unt n putl*t qu"stionnaire. The patency-of providcd better improvement of the airway

it. nuiut ai.-way wa, graded into 4 gtades patency than AI this is due to trimming oi

", 
i"fi"*.6, lriasal b"reathing beJames ihe posterior cnd ofthe inferior turbinate,

*".'",N"changes,partialim-provementATisalmostequallyeffectiveatr.educingna-
unJrignin"untiirpiove*entlsi salresistancetoairflowastheradicil:p:li^

AChi-squaretestwasusedfortionbutisnotassociatedwithasubjective
statistical analysis. Statistical signifi- improvement . Even in patients who have

.u,r.. *"t a"nn"d asp < 0.05. - 
ha-d a useful relief of symptoms the

Rcsults: turbinate soon re-hypertrophies( 1) 'Obuna

P,lrtup"rotir" ,nrultr. showed 887. improvcment after RT 
' 
and

An analysis of the results one year after the Yoseph et al, 
' showed 8l 0% improvement

ooeration ( Table 1 ), reveated that RT im- after partial inferior turbinectomy one year

oroved nasalairway patcncy in 27 ofthepa- aflerihe operation' these resultsare ncarto

iients (90 %). AT improved nasal airway our results, on the other hand, Ophir et a/,

parency in 22 of the paticnts (7 3%).chi- showed lower success rate (82%o) ofthe pa-

.ouare test showed statistical significance tients after RT , and Bhargava el
between the two groups(p<0'05) al( l3)showed higher success rate (87 5%)
Post-operative morbidity. ofthe patients afterAT .

The morbidity of the two procedures ts The morbidity.
shown in Table 2' The commonest post- Themain complication of RTwas infec-

opcrative complication was infection, tion which occurred in 207o of cases'

which happcned in 6 out of30 patients Anothcr complications are synechiae-
(20%) in itT group, and in 3 out of 30 pa- ( 16.3%) and hcmonhage ( l0%) in order of
iients (10%) in AT group. synechiae oc- frequcncy. The complications of AT were

curred in 5 patients (16.3%) in RT group, lessthanRT(as shown inTable2)- The hem-

and in3 patiints ( 10%) inAT group. onhage in RT might be massive and require

Post-operative bleeding occurred in 3 pa- posterior nasal packing and blood transfu-

tients(10%) in ttT group, and in one patient iion, this is due to rich blood vasculature of
(3.3%) in,tTgroup. Theblceding in theradi- the posterior end ofthe turbinates supplicd

cal inferior turbinectomy was massive' ne- by branch of sphenopalatine artery (from

cessitating active measures like posteriorna,- maxillary artery),the branches to the

sal packing and blood transfusion. In one of turbinate and meatus enter posteriorly
the patients, the bleeding happened during Gafih et al,' showed lower incidence of
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rur rutotllcotomy Al-JUDOOn

hemorrhage ,5 .8Yo for the RT group and
0.9% ofthose who hadAI.The exnlanation
is probably related to difference in lacilities
and post-operative nursing. Infection hap-
penedin20%o ofthe patients after RI ,but af-
ter AT the incidence is lower (lO%),this is
closely related to tissue loss, bleedingand in-
terference which was more during RT .

Yoseph eral showed l2% incidence ofin-
fection, after partial inferior turbinectomy.
Oburra Showed that 15% ofthe oatients
after RT developed synechiae which is near
to our results (16.3%), while afterAT,the
synechiae( 10%) were higher in incidence as
compared to Bhargava et ol. 3.8% and
Yoseph et al, 4o/o. Atrophic rhinitis was
not observed in any of the patients in our
study, Yoseph et al , and Bhargav a et al,
, but Obuna from Kenya record ed 15%o of
the cases after turbinectomy developed atro-
phic rhinitis. This different result is proba-
bly due to different ethnic and nutritional
variations.
closely related to tissue loss, bleeding and in-
terference which was more durins RT .

Yoseph etal showed l2% incidence ofin-
fection.after partial inferior turbinectomy.
Oburra Showed that l5%o ofthe patients
after RT developed synechiae which is near
to our results (16.3%), while after AT ,the
synechiae(10%) werehigher in incidence as
compared to Bhargava et al, ' 3.8o/o and
Yoseph et al, 4o/o. Atrophic rhinitis was
not observed in any of the patients in our
study, Yoseph eta 1,, and Bhargava et al,
, butOburra from Kenyarecorded l5%of
the cases after turbinectomy developed atro-
phic rhinitis. This different result is proba-
bly due to different ethnic and nutritional
variations.
Conclusion:

The radical inferior turbinectomy
provides the advantage of significant im-
provement ofnasal airway patency as com-
pared to trimming of the anterior end of the
inferior turbinates, while confining exci-
sion to the anterior end of the inferior
turbinate offers the advantage ofa lower in-
cidence of complications like infection,
synechiae and hemorrhage which may be
massive and requires blood transfu sion.
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